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Not th mallet feature of ths
Red Croat carnival September IT

aid IS mill be the big dinners given
In th Chamber of Commerce room.
The ladles baring charge ot the din
ner are all. graduate In the culin-

ary department, to the success ot the
dinner are assured.

Friday'! dinner is to be a chicken
dinner with all the good thing that! work.
go with It and on Saturday there will
be a regular New England dinner.

It Is desired to turn Into the Red
Cross funds sa larg a sum as pos-

sible and any on who has fruit,
vegetables, flower, milk, cream and
butter to spare, I urged to aead It
to the Chamber of Commerce rooms
to be used for the dinners. The fin
ancial aoccee of the carnival de
pends os) each one, so "Do yeur bit.
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1fT SCKDAY

OKJ I MONDAY

Two complete shows
Mtiat Huday only 4:30 Ii

AdsBjaiaoa BOe-aH- e II

Matinee 35c-1- 5c U

TABLE DE' HOTE

at the

Now under new maiugvmeat
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SUNDAY

DINNER

50c

Wtvi 3o$epbine

Come in
and let us get

acquainted
with you

I

.

HIGH

All algn point to a particular!)
promising year tor the high school.
There were many change this term,
not only In the faculty., but In the
student body and although the aura
ber enrolled Is lees than Is has been
for many years, the students have
an enthualssm and earnestness
which la remarkable. The call tor
educated nwn and women has left
the students with a purpose In their

The faculty realise the necessity
ot conforming the curriculum to the
time. So the subject ottered are
especially suited for preparation for
national service.

French has been Introduced Into
the course ot study. Superintendent
J. Q. Imel has two large divisions In

the subject. This has proven to be
on of the most popular subjects

The commercial department with
It enrollment of SO students. Is
helping to fill I'ncle Sam's pica for
more clerical worker. With a diplo
ma from this department a stndsnt
t fitted to fill a government posi
tion.

Special emphasis I being latd on
physical drill. Superintendent J. Q

Imel I giving the student the same
military formation as given la the
training camp. General gymnastic
work Is being don under the super
vision ot Mr. Laura Thomas Oun
noli. Military marching 4a required
at all time and lb singing proces
slon will be Inaugurated In the near
tutor.

School hoar' will be changed back
(to the old schedule on Monday. Stu-

dents will report at 8:45 a. m. and
be dismissed at 1:40 p. tn. with an
hoar for lunch. The change was
mad bee use ot complaint made by

the parent as to the early hour of
taking up school.

Class meeting were held by the
respective classes Friday afternoon
to make plan for ths year and elect
their officers.

Following Is the list of officers for
the different classes:

Seniors Mis Katharine Bridges,
advisor; president, Dick Cramer;
vice president, Paulln Swacker; sec
retary, Arnold Meier; treasurer,
Florence Bocock.

Juniors Mrs. Laura Thomaa Oun-netl- .

advisor; president, Carl Han- -

num; vice president, Vernetta Quin
tan; secretary, Carlotta Wiseman;
treasurer, Roys ton Lacy.

Sophomores Miss Edna Cornell
advisor; preeident, 'Harold Isham;
vice president, Remoh Tryer; secre
tary, Annie Dungery; treasurer.
Charles Hollowel.

'
Freshmen Mrs. Edith Parent,

advisor; president, Waldo Baker;
vice president, Gretchen Clemens;
Secretary, Mable Peterson; treasur-
er, Eugene Murphy. .

Buy Liberty Bonds
K. of P.'s to Medford--

A number of the local K. ot P.'
will go to Medford this . evening
where that lodge expect to have a
grand time.

A Nice, (leu Jail
Sheriff Lewi report ' business

very poor he ha no boarders at
the county bastlle. In fact no board-

er have shown up for about a week,
therefore the sheriff has msde a
strong pull to get business by thor-
oughly scrubbing out the jail and
now haa It nice and clean, ready for
occupancy by anyone looking for a
home.

A Rousing Meeting-M- ajor

Hamilton and L. J. Simp-

son, who spoke at Kerby last night,
were greeted by a crowded house,
much interest being manifested In

the coming Liberty loan drive, while
Major Hamilton held the audience's
closest attention in his descriptive
talk about conditions on the western
front.

The Merits of a
When you choose your bank Ton expect:

Safet for your deposit.
Certainty of accommodation.
Courteous and efficient handling of

your banking transactions.

Our membership in the Federal Reserve System Insures safety for
your derlt. and certainty of all merited accommodation. The
personnel of onr directors, officer and staff Is your guaranty ot
courteous and efficient attention to your-need- s.

TO FIRST BANK OF OREGON

I'mEMBEsJ

SCHOOL COTES

Bank

NATIONAL SOUTHERN

SUBSCRIBE TO . FOURTH LIBERTY LOAN BEFORE SEPT. 28

UAILY UOCKUlM BIND.W. HK1TKMIIKII W, IBIS,

PERSSNflL LOCAL 1

C. L. Harvey, ot Glendale, was In

the city last evening on business.
Heating stoves at Cramer Bros.

Cedrlo Fields left last night tor
Salem, where he will visit friends.

a. M. Rowley wnt to Central
Point Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. N. F. Clement went to Med

ford Friday to remain Indefinitely.

"Forhan's for the gums" Sabln

has It
F. II. Coate left Saturday night

for Portland, expecting to- - remain
for th winter.

Fred Steven returned Saturday

from Eugene,

rhoimlnt bowl at Cramer Bros.

Mrs. Wm. McCalllster left Satur
day afternoon tor Elba. Ark., tor a

short star.
R. D. Cole mad a trip to Taiani

Saturday morning.
(Vf edar oil at Bros, e

0. W. Price and family, of Lo An--

tele. were In the city Friday, en

route north by automobile.
Miss Nora Anderson left Saturday

for San Jose. Cal., to entsr th Cal

ifornia normal.
Dustless mops at Bro.
m. n,t Mrs. C. D. Thompson left

last evening tor Salem to attend the

stat fair.
Perfection oil tov, cost less io

fuel thsn wood tov, at Cramer

Bros. V
... -- M.I u- -. n. m. l.uuer returned

Saturday morning from a two-wee-

.i.it mt fVirtland.

Oil Westers tor bedroom and bath

room at Cramer Bro.

ROQl'M RIVER

Cramer

Cramer

Miss Dorothy Booier, ot weuiuru.
Is spending th ek end who

QranU Pasa friend.
Inside paint tor .floors ano

coating at Cramer Bros.
i- -- nmith manaaer ot the Port

land branch ot the Marshal Wells

Hardware company, was in me m
Saturday. ; '

Mrs. C. E. Stltt and children, or

. .ftj. .hn visited th former's

mother. Mrs. Johnson, left Saturday

afternoon for San Francisco.

Japslao in all colors ai ursu.r
Bro, . . . ...

t..i Ht.rk Seeley and nia ngi.
of Portland, wer In th city Satur-

day morning. They went to Mr.

Seeley' ranch on e.vans trwM.
Bicycle repairing ai Cramer ros.

nrmm Hanson and sou, Johp O.

u ift frrldsv night returning

to Fort Dodge, la., after a stay ot

...varai weeks in Orants Pass.

t'mhraiia reoalrlng at . Cramer
Bros.

In connection with Red Cross Da

isar and carnival will be served i

n.rf rroaa dinner at Chamber oi

Commerce rooma both Friday noon

nd Saturday noon.
Miss H. Louise Hood, ot Detroit

Mich., who spent ' the past two

months with Mr. and Mrs. R. k..
on.. h inftL tor Los Angeles, but
win atoo off at several points, i

PiAa tear all articles for Kea

Cross baiaar with Mis Gerald or

Miss Wllllsms at Josephine county

bank; with Miss Horning at Kea

Cram rooms, or any of the chairmen
of the booths by Wednesday, Sep

l; .u vf w

DINE WITH US
SPECIAL Bl'NDAY KVEN1XO

DI.NXER

5:30 to ?:4ft
Forty Oents

MENU
SOUP

.Cream of Chicken, A La Royal

RELISH
Ripe Ebmann Olives

Sliced Tomatoes
FISH

Grilled Chinook Salmon, Matre De
Hotel

ENTREES
Broiled Special Oxford Club Steak,

Bordelaise
Pan Fried Veal Cutlets, Tavern Style

Braised Short Ribs of Beef,
Jardlnere

Omelet With Orange Marmalade

ROASTS
Saddle 1918 Lamb, Louisiana,

Sweet Potatoes
Baked Local Young Chicken, Stuffed

Olblet Sauoe

VEGETABLES
Baked Potatoes In Shell

New Beets In Butter
DESSERTS

Home Made Mince Pie
Hazelwood Maple Nut Ice Cream and

Cak
DRINKS '

Tea Coffee Milk Ice Tea
Cafe Nolr -

The Oxford Grill

Mrs. Matt! Svaman, ot Rogu
Hlver, and Mrs. Marion Lauce, ot
Medford, wer Grants rasa visitors
Saturday,

Mrs. J. II. Coon, who visited Mr
and Mrs. F. L. Coon, tor a few ffays,
left Friday night, returning to Grass
Valley. 8h came her to accom
pany her mother-in-la- Mr. S. R.
Coon of Portland, who . remained
her to make her home.

Buy Liberty Bonds
Home line Hay

The ranchers ot this vicinity have
lately been marketing aome alfalfa
hay, as fin as you will see anywhere.
They report th yield this year fairly
good and th Quality ot hay excel
lent

Special at Rose's
Saturday and Sunday. Hatslwood

French salad Ire cream. FStt

League Social
Fifty young people ot th Metho

dist congregation gathered at th
Tetherow home, corner B and Second
street Friday evening at an Epworth
Leagu social. A most enjoyable
evening la reported. Ther wa a
short program and game.

Presbyterians WUt Kntertaia
The women ot the Presbyterian

church will entertain In the church
parlor Tuesday evening, In honor of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clark and the
young people who are leaving tor
college. Bring your basket with a
picnic lunch. . .. . , .

To Hell With the Kaiser"
Story "To Hsll with the Kaiser'

shows ths way In which Wllhelm II
plunged the world Into war. The
fortunee of an American family are
followed in the story and In revenge
tor th ghaatly fat of her littles sis
ter In a Belgian convent, Alic Mon
roe bring about th downfall and
death ot th kalaer. with th aid of
an American aviator. A beautiful
lore story runs through this power
ful narrative.

. Buy Liberty Bond
NEW TODAY

(CLASSIFIED AD RATES. 14
word, two tssu, 16c; it Issues.
50c; on month. II. SO. when paid In
advance. When not paid la advaare,
se per line per Issue.)

JOS. MOSS AGENCY Fire ' Insur
ance, plat glass liability Insur-
ance. 104 Vi Sixth street. tf

INSURANCE Any kind, best ol
companies. L. A.- - Leaner, real
MUM. tt

FOR SALE Six-ye- old horse,
weight 1450, fin worker, sell
chesp. P. O. Box 360, Orants
Pass. (9

FOR SALE Will ssve you 1100 on
1918 Chevrolet car. See J. H
Denlaon. " (9

WANTED Pasture
H. Denlson.

tor horse. J,

69

FOR SALE Cheap Fodder of 1

acrea of corn. A. H. Engle 601
Rogue River Ave., phone 149--

70

WANTED Fresh Jersey cow with
calf. Address Martin Conger, Rt.
4. Box 65-- 74

FOR 8ALE AtTpublle auction, Oc- -
tooer l, at my place 3ft miles
north of Rogue River, my tock,
farm machinery and household
goods. H. K. 8cldmore.

'
74

BOYS AND OIRLS Bring In fresh
clean, dry acorns to Ice Plant, One
cent a pound. A. N. Parsons. 71

WANTED TO BUY Second hand
top buggy In good condition, aleo
breaking cart. Address B. C.
Helghton, Rd. No. 2. 74

FOR SALE (Registered Jersey bull,
3 years old. Kind and gentle. F.
M. Ratbbun, Murphy, Ore. Phone
106 Applegate line. 70

FOR SALE CHEAP for cash 80
acre near WImer. Good place to
start with little money. Address
H. M. Knudsen, Pasco, Wash. 94

WANTED 'Reliable man to handle
onr product In protected territory.
One who Is capable of establish-
ing agents. Write Sales Manager
Hammond Electric Protection Co.,
801-- 3 West Ninth street, Los An-

geles, California. 69

WANTED Pasturage for 6 mules
and 1 horse from October 1 to
April 1. Phone 140, or write Box
746,' Grants Pass. 70

SEATTLE PROPERTY to exchange
for 20 to 40 acres highly Improved
In Rogue Hlver valley. Give full
particulars of Improvements, loca-
tion, transportation facilities and
price. Address H. W. Hall, P. O.
Box 778, Blaine1, Wash. 74

GARMENTS NEEDED
Wo have boon called upon by tho North weat cm Di-

vision nt Seattle to orgnuiaj Josephine County at oueo
for tho purpose of collecting duriiur the week of Septem-
ber 23 to 30, one ton and a half of used clothing for the
benefit of the imprisoned people of Uelghim and France,
who aro facing Biiame, suffering, disease and some of
them death, for the lack of clothing this winter.

,
. THE KIND OP GARMENTS NEEDED

Every kind of garment, for all ages and both uoxes,
ia urgently needed. In addition, piece goodo light,
warm canton flannel and other kinds of cloth from which
to make garments for new Iwni babies, ticking, ahectlng,
and blankets, woolen goods of any kind aud shoes of
every size are asked for. Scrap leather is needed for re-

pairing footwear.
Since tho clothes will bo subjected to the hardest

kind of wear, only garments made of strong and durablo
materials should be sent. It is useless to offer to any af-

flicted population garments of flimsey material or gaudy
coloring.. Make the gifts practical.

. Garments need not bo in perfect condition. A huu-dre- d

thousand destitute wyunen iu the occupied regions
ire eager to earn a small livelihood bv repairing gift
clothing and making new garments adapted to needs
with which they are familiar. .

GARMENTS NEEDED
Men's Wear

Shirt (preferably ot Oiata ' Overcoat '

light colore! flan Work Suit (overalls) Jerseys
els.) Hull Hweateri - ..

t'mlerahlrie Hhooe Hwealcr teats
Vntlordrawer Hocks'Trown Women's Wear
SklrU ltlone KImw
Drawer Hhirta t loih llala
ttoraeballp (W Knitted laps
Pettlcont null (9 piece) Storking

Boy's Wear
Shirt Coat ' Jersey
I'aton Solta Hutu Socks
I'adVnthlrts Shore Nfair&ings
Tronser Overuata Sweater

. Girl's Wear
Drease lrawer Suit
Skirts ' Storking lllouar
Overcoat I'nriflrKannraU WaiaU ,

Nlghtdrraae, Petticoats Shoe

Boys and Girls' Wear
Hooded Cap plnafurr Woolen talon Suit

Infants' Wear
liaby Blanket Hapera Jarket
lUby Shirt Shoe Nhawl
Sweater Hinder Sock
Honnet IhUiy Brewers Bootee
lUb Cloak

Miscellaneous
IW-tlrk- s pillow Caac IllankeU
lleoVSheet Muffler

Woolen goods of any kind whatsoever are acceptable;
soft hats and caps for all ages, and sweaters of any kidd
and size.

Men's shirts and pajamas, so worn or shrunken as
no longer to be serviceable are particularly welcome,
since the material can be utilized for making children's
garments.

DO NOT SEND
Garments of flimsy material or gaudy coloring, ball

dresses, high heeled slippers, etc.
Stiff hats either men's or women's straws, dress or

derby. :

Raincoats, rubber boots or anything containing rub-
ber. Note Rubber heels can easily be removed from
shoeu.

Books, toys, Boap, toilet articles.
Notes or communications of any sort or description

must positively not bo sent.
Leave articles next week at room formerly occupied

by Schallhorn Grocery in I. O. O. F. building.

GARMENTS MUST BE CLEAN
MRS. A. B. CORNELL. Chairman

., MRS. MELVILLE T. WIRE
MRS. LILLIAN U JESTKR

MRS. ALICE MALLORT
MRS. C. E. IRELAND
MRS. A. C. HOFFMAN

Committee

MOTORISTS
Ol'R GARAGE la equipped for every kind of repair work, and

workmen are expert In their line. Nothing I ever halt
done, no detail I ever overlooked. It to properly finished on the
spot. Onr price are reasonable,....
Buy your supplies from a. We chawe no more than the foreign
dealer for the same article, and WE PAY THE FREIGHT and YOU
SAVE IT. '

nny your gasoline from as. It Is the best and onr price are ay

nt the bottom. It pay to buy your gasoline here.

Fashion Garage
and Machine Shop

Burke Son, Proprietors


